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W T. P. SLIDER, Esq., i8 the
sole agent for this paper in Charleston
S.C..

The -Pufflie lettIng on Mondgy.
The mectin; bn the 23d, called to

select delegates to the Convention to
meet in Colunbia on the 1st August,
ras pretty' well -attended. The pro-
ceedings will'be fdund:-in another col-
idnn.
.---W-e have -heard it-intimated-that our
failure to publish any notice of the
meeting in Tuesday's issue led to the
in)pression that we wdre disposed to
treat the matter with, at leist, indiffer-
ence, if not contempt. We positively
deny the charge, and challenge the
proof for the shadow of such an opin-
ion. When we differ from' others in
opinion, we differ from piinciple and
not any petty pique. We are honest
in our convictions, but firi, and we

yield to none in liberality towards the
opinions of others.
When we returned, to the office

from the meeting all the proof sheets
were struck off and awaiting our arri-
val at the eanctum, the "matter"
was made up for the paper ; we read
the proof hurried ly with a iew to get
off.if possible to attend the funeral of
a deceased. friend, and did not get to
our dinner until about halt past five
o'clock. All that we could have doue
iyould be to have announced that the
..meeting took place. The llEatALD
which went to press the next day did
that, as well as announced who were
elected delegates.
The Secretary had not an oflicial rc-

port ready, so we simply. awaited his
readiness.
We regret to have to notice this

inuendo. but our position both in the
matter of the business before the meet-
ing, and in connection with the pres-
ent entire control of what goes into
this paper, compels us to do it. We
do not know where it originated, nor.
do we car.,, but it i. material that we
should refrte the charge come frow
what source it may. iNC.

The Tuhlic .11crtiiq.
The proev,edin6eIf the publie mc2t-

ing will be foml else%wh%e o1licially
reported. Wo It ink it due to a large
nunber of the eitiens prsent to ,-ive
a se-ies ofrintinns whil, e xpresseiwhat they thought to be the proper
course of the $tAte in re-11.rd to tl
Ph:1adulphia Conv:!nti. n. Wl%t-n the
vote was taken in 'the hr etmida
resolutions b elo.v, as to v l', im

ted by the committee of five, it sto-Id
23 aga inst the sub.titut ion and 19 for
it. Thus it will appear that t he is 'ne
Was fairly and s'quarelyv made-oug;l:we to be represented in the Nat iopa:lConvention-and it was decided by a
small majority that we shouhi he.

It was stated by gentlemen that the
meeting was not as fully attended as
it was dhesiraible it sihould bie,.oon ior-
ing the very importan.t issue.before the
Oitixens of' the D)istrict, and not aItI-
ly asi it wVould have he n had m4t the
nature of the call been somxe'Ahit nuis-.
understood.
The miatter.f sondinig delegates .to

Columbia is now amnong the past is:-
sues. - We hale no more to say uipoll
that,' except'tha't the argumecnis dlf the

.fi-iends of the Nktigniul Convgnut,ion., ap
ig'al ya .ihniuld be reprieented in
Philadelphia, were nomt. at all eenelni-
sive. '1'he6olyT6/cib'Tearmetws
the fori llginajxnor in whiuh they clos-
ed their eyOs to.6he-premnisen of the c:aii
upon whiob' they acted.

on yliih we raise a pote of warpimgg~nd' yai we hoppe QIut. State Co.-
veniomwU decline sehd,inmg dletlOis~
to Philadelphin-. Oci' ie is fele,'
wy' are a ,but raise'it We 'ill
ddet de 'y, as deep,1y atr;" 9 4

any' a piida&w trcGLsgi
and welare oW. he Statru 'mesean

if she cter that Convention, does it
-with a kn-wledg1 dVfIb rebkers'e
fore her. The resolut ion relative to
I-Ion. Jefferson Davis foun .n e .

eial report of the Mneepln w et,
with a universal respoie through9ut
the South. g.

But here are the resolutions alluded
.tra4uv. . - - -

Whereas a Convention is called to
meet Wphoedelphitih tl2hitb: of
*ugust , to b$,,vu$ose(L Ale.
gates fromiall the States atnd Territo-
ie'wid-delegltes to be 6*16sbii'i Pon
certain prescribed conditions ;
And whereas those conditions. are

ueliis~to j;reehtule the possibility of
the late Confederate States sendingdelegates without comwitting them-
selvesto a course diametrically oppos-
ed to their idea of what was the true
ebaraeter of the late civil war, and
Wherea -, the den a-id of those who

originated this Convention is retro-
spective in its haracter, and pro-
noities judgment in advance upon our
d istinouished Statesman, Jefferson Da-
vis who never has cr)inpromised the
dignity of the South, therefore be it

-. Riesolved, That we, the Citizens
of Fairfield District, S. C., deprecate
any step on the part of the South that
will involve her in greater difficulties
thrn those which now surround her.

2- Resolved, That, while we do not
object to uniting with any party at the
North which will extend i,z aid in our
Itehalf, in securing for us equality in
time Union under the Constitution, and
the seats of our representatives elect
in the Co,gress of the United States,
still we believe it to be more con-
f'IPtmable with our interest and self-
rcspct not to commit ourselves to the
enndeimnation ofJcfferson Davis mere-
ly for the sake of party affiliation ; as
il condemning him we condemn our-
selves.

3. Resolved, That we, too, cordiul-
ly enderse the restoration policy of
President Johnson.

4. Resolved, That we nre now ar-

dently attrAcd to the Union of the
States under the Constitution of the
United States ; that we ignore the
remedy of secession,and that we denythe power of tie General G- ernment,
under the Constitution, to ex6!udc a

State from the Union, or to govern it
as a territory.

5. Resnked, That we will anxiotts-
ly await the developme'it&eof the poli-
cy determi-iod upon in the Convention
to met in Puiladelphia. :iWilI CJ-
dially unite with that p o'iev in every
iartiinh:r in whi h it hall promise ti
earlv .intion ef --E ol I ros ke and
enumialo-as diil '!hiios of out pre& t
K! )o, op .4n Is consistent v 'th
the la ths w a e o suppot ill

as wel :o wi'l th. p.1rin -14l uw

mfi-:iecll OrIrms of tfll C.rtitu":iol
with all its r i Idllm ]it..

-i nt ho t thf- 00'' fnr it V-i.m.l C(Il.
vnrt ion ww; .ot 1 1 e !! o,l 0h( I: -

1. iO il na aou '"1 h * h.1i%1'
ll. , d to- -i .

v.iiht en . nii niina 1p t '.'(1

I ii - lit,
r: j-UItnP(O', 4a he'l4r wvlill11rouI

-iiinly;n-i1ied aii ap~pa,a,I -th'm.
7. RI m'uIed; TPhat it iH the' n o

the people of Fa'iiehil D)istr:et 1ls
the p oper act ia n for the Conventhai o
t State wihich is to nmeet in Colutm-
biin.Agushis sinmply to deflue the

the reconistrnectioii policy of the Presi-
denit, arid to declarme herse-lf read y to
a Id aniy panrty North thatd wvill'defend
her rights' innder the new order of
things withou regard to the past.

31'C.
-r . -- - "-

Rieply to "S" on the Watgon Wheel.
As w,e proiised, we now reply t<

"$," toshowha''upoionste
true one ip 'r tourto tiomotionhe
the wiaon whetl.- We will take nyr
the -eodven poittts'notiedin the comnmu.
nicati'ot f'om "S.*

I. As thi the centre of the hw~b beiQM
cl1e cenat.re of the whevel,,ns it, is in any
wheel used in. machinery. This ii
trute asfar As matter is enneerntd,hbig
in relatibn to motion there ~is ahn
po.' int dilTregeq- (n.N .spainin
oentre,af niotiom, corrttspon4' bal
in.d wheel ofr' wagh,'' wh'ert ti'wgh.
on moves upon tho [ rou1d,tt nji
Qf idotion diojps,a f WO4 &QUm Li
,%esor 4tifJq)vn.t hike.groiude

to:bo'oo~mne. & 'there' 'Whl'e ftc
w.hbe;EQy-'S.e.r

sistanee, just as in a sledge, or when
'e"Wagig ideTTs~T6he;a' Er'

objeltftW Iel is to throw the re-

4pistav6e round into thle axle, Q
tll ibam thv ily TlesistaneLt to-Ie'
o,oreopA is tlie weight- of the wagon
ihmuie-! with Whatever load nit
be added, and what little' friction
is-produced -by-the -axle-in -ui

tact with the lower half of the con-
6 of OAi b. 1 -' Rad"
eve he groniWl doesWt*er one

,particle of resistance to-the ihotion of
the wagon.
But we will explain thia furtha

under the next point to be mpde.
In regard to the toothed wheel,. th

power and resistance (or weight,'<
not bear the sane relation as in
wagon wheel.

In the toothed wheel of machinery,
where the axle is fixed, the centre of
matter and the centre of motion
agree predisoly. Hence the resis-
tance in that case is evidently at
the circumference of the wheel. In
that case the resistance to be over-

ioie is the secondary wheel. The
power being applied to the primary
wheel, it must communicate its motion
to the secondary wheel, that is to the
wheel which cannot move until its
leader, ort the wheel to which the pow-
er is applied, moves. But in the case
of the wagon wheel, the inertia of the
ground has not to be overcone, and
therefore there can be no resistance
on the ground against tho motion of
the wagon.

In regard to the band used to com.
municate motion from one wheel to an-

other, it works on precisely the same
principle that the crank does. A
band can comnunicate motion to a

wheel by huggiag only one-fourth of
the wheel, or even, as in case of an
idler, by.simply running as a tangent
to the.1ircuimforence of the whucl.
But of course no practical use could be
made of this last motion produced Ly
the band. J

3. Now that the wagon wheel in m
tion acts J*t as a series of . levers
would, we uill attempt to bhow.
- P3rhaps th., most practitl illustra-
tionull be this .

Sulosu the tire and the fellow.; ra-
m-ved eiti.Oly troli the -sheel, ant.

St.int nto tn is leIt but the hl wi I
all the . (oa:.Call the one u h.
gr1Omd 'No i !d the W..e c 1 -

CeIe o iL A.c. -,tartJil

g anu -.' ii :',d lnw. es
al.b.u i n 01 1nd it ill tLe

diclari dirawn lo the point of conta.-w
w.,h NN. I -d the gro0n-t, l .J
ni.> to mtive ior'ward to am ee. I.in ; i
i f'ront of the samtie per'petd ical..!,
while all this tine No. 1 has tiot m.a..
e,l onie inich. Now the space passedl over
by No. 8 will be int proportion to the
distance (fromt the~poinit I to point 8,
in other wor'ds, to the dhimeter' of the
wheel. Tl%he. imotion of the wheel thus
far is just likd that of a straight stick
with one enid resting on the groud
and the other-held and oved by hand
bac'k-.ards and forwards. Now in-
crease the rapidity of the ,wheel
stripped of its tire and follows, anid
the samto principhe holds go d ; that is
every spoke which touches hcgrounid,
durinig the tiie of contact, is the een-
tre ofiotion for the gxt,reniity of its
corresponidinig opposite spoke. hi..
crease the speed intil the ele cannot
detect the absonetie of th'' ri n of 'the
wheel, and the prisciplp A 1L hola
goodl. ..Put ont the r.im anti t e princi..
ptle still hoalds trhe ; 4that is, te point
'ofeontact with the gstlid.:i 'always
tire centire nf niotion"i'ttiofa ht 9i6;tremzity from thatponw'
a 4.i A&ILthat is.- neesauy p 'Ovd

'that.the tiFe'Of the' *hg~" m$6
itH1'nobt run'tl i fhfg1e'i a(i at u

be found that whatever injury is sus-
tuiiiIno?roittieTeatlit o~1re
tion or ulAigg.but from the simple

den ght o' the wheel. It is a

in ,it not *'abrasion.
ill defer t.ho remaining points

fo p r ftl*'as we do not care

to long this article furtLer.

(Eomm111n'ft itions.

Public Meeting i Fairfield District.
In,pursuance of a previous oall a

number of bigil1 respectable and in-
olligent citiens from variou port ions
bf the bistrict met in the Court House
qt Winnsboro on Monday the 23d in.
stnt, fQr the prposQ of selecting
delegates to the State Convention,
which is to meet in Columbii onthe
first day of nexj month, the object,
of W'lich will be to respond to the in-
vitation to send delegates- to the Na-
tional Uolop onvention which is to
asseiuble in Philhulelphia on .the 14th
day of August next.
'On motion W. R1. Robertson, Esq.,
took the chair as presid ing oficer of the
meeting, and appointed A. S. Doug-
lass, Esq., the Seeretary thereof. Af-
ter the objects and purposes of the
meeting had been fully and elaborate-
ly explaided by the presiding'. officer,
and annoucting that the chair was

ready to receive'any proposition which
might be submitted to tihe meeting,

8. B. Clowney,!Esq.; moved that a

committee of Ove be appointed by the
Ch.tir to preptire business for the
meeting, which was adopted, and the
following persons appointed to com-

pose said Committee, viz : Messrs.
Sam'l B. Clowney, James B. McCants,
Jaens R. Aik-i, aind Doctors Edward
A. Gibson, and Thos.. T. Robertson,
who, after 'retirement and eonsulta-
t ion, subutitted the following pream-
ble and resolutions, which worn adopt-
od--to wit
Whereas an Offeiil Call has been

made for a National Union Conven-
tion, to soasist of dele. ates from all the
Stato-, to be held in P.iladelphia on

the 14th of August iiext :

And whereas the objeats of said Con-
v.amio,i are to sustain the policy of the
t'hninistration ; to mr... I:tain the rights,
iptlit.y, and oguality of all tha States

in th Union ; io alby sectional ani-
iesc. , and t . en o r I Lt::n:my

neOrd, to revivet rnd promot e

a Il :. d it Own c0lomV. I11on
I1i it thWrifore res:>ved, that we

h e ufide'e in the il.,!ity, initegri-
t'. ,aipeiim r, and statesmanmtshipii of
Pre~i~an .Johnson, and that we s :-

dlialIly aprove -thu genoral policy of
his aO minmistramtion.

Resolved further, Thait a free ina-
torchaniige of oinmions unmd kind foel-
inags between the cith:~ens of ali the
Si mtos being necssary to. the prosper'-.
ty of the Union, the Chamirnman'of t.s
meeting do aippoint it committee of
five who shall retire and nominate four-
delegates to rep)re,ent this District in
the Conmve'ntion which is to meet in
Columbia on Wednesday the first
proximo, for the purpose of selecting
dnelegates~to,the Nationmal Uniion Con-
ventionm to nmtet inat'he City of Phila..
declphiia on the 14th day of next
month. e

In pursnance of t'he'last resolution,
thme Chair a,ppoited the following per-
sons to constitute thoenominating comn-
nmyittee, to wIt :Messrs. 8. B. Clew,
ney, Thoms McKinstry, John Simon
t<n, Jas: A. M'cCIorey, iand Robert M,
SuBote-wl i0h epuiai t.eo, .after con-

ferencerpportedi the names of tie fol.
leWiar,'personms as suitable.delegates to
the .Convention cat- Coluubia, 'viz
Witnain R.'Robeits.oi ''N., .T&rAes
uP.Ito,)s Dr. .ulm M. Olnnm,

and.r. $ong M (yeogtwYic

Rynolds was uuauimously confirmed.
Mr. Reynolds ogred the following{

resolutions *hJoh ' Werd unsnimotusly,
adopted:

Resolved, That we do not regard
the Hon. Jefferson Davis; the pure-
gbd, patriotic President of the late-
Confederate States, as guilty of any
offence against the United States, and
therefore his incareeration in the pris-
on of Fortress Monroe- is in opposition
to every principle of humanity, at va-

rianue with every precept of Chris-
tianity, and is a blot upon the civiliza-
tion of the age. 1

Resolved, That our representatives
in the Columbia Convention be in-
structed to present the foregoing reso-

lution, and to urge upon the delqgates
to th Philadelphia Convention to use

all fair and honorable means for his
release.
On motion of Dr. William Carlisle

the proceedings of the meeting were

ordered to be-published in the Vinns.
boro NiWs.
On motion the Ineeting adjourned.

W..R. ROBERTSON,
Chairman.

A. S. DOUGLASS, Secretary.
Winnsboro, July 23, 1866.

The National Uniou Convenlion.
It. appears to have been properly prede-

ternined that there slhoi.d be litt'e or no.
diseusion,. and actordingly ihe preceedings
were brief and exceedingly harmonions.

D. B. DeSiaussure, Esq.. offeredl the fol-
Itwing resolut ions:

Ri-molved, That the people ofr Richland
Dist)iiot support his .lienoy Goverior
Orr in his appeal to send delegntes to Ihe
Natiinal Union Convention to sit in Phila.
delihin on tihe'14th of Aigiist proxinio.

Resohyid. That a Committee of ten citi.
zens of the DIstricI be appointed to noni.
nate deleg.-ties to e to tate Cenvention to
ie -eld in Columbia for the appointiment of
de egates f.on the State.
Tae Cionuittee after deliheratio teport-

ed the iaes of the following delegates:
Gen Wad.-Ilampion. W F D,-Sausqure, Cot
liliam Walltce. Col F V MeNtaster, D It

DeSantssire. E J Scott, .1 0 Wihles. 8 Olin
allnoy, NI I nBorde. De iay, Iev Wm Mar.

tin, Uipi J Ii Kiisler. A F DuBard, III
Canahnnn. W K Bachman. Gen Alexander,
D D PenWey, E D liayw.ard, W A Harris,
Capt R J \danis.
The report wits adopled.-Carolinian.
Esa.cr oFBxs.-It seems that a scheme

hns been set on root to tiilize the largo
quanititiet of beef heretfore allowed to go
to w i-te it lie largey slatigh'ering estahlish.
nei,( ti B-tenos Ayres. where the hidPs
hatis and tallow (nly areiised Liebig. the
eleh'Ratel chemist, has discovered' a pro.

eess by which from 16 to 24 per cent of dry
fle is %iolubla in water. sanil all the vavory
eetentm of n e us -epnratei. pitrifivil, rtndi-
ly freil from tihe abimutten and col,riig

siir.a n
*sol'ifi!d The extract thits

-ptraid his all the nonuimbing properties
of mit. anid cim he r(-adiilv tnde into a
dl oon1 on1.an-d f he-r ti i -les of diet. In
i-s o-diniry de..r t-of cen titraIon, one
0 )"'d of time ex-r-act c%i bp int-le froin
h1, %. e hien p oile of mn-t. This can he
si. for $2 per p.und, and will nake soup
:er 128 p. rn'ns.

It stated that na em--- Ma' ry

1-tA' : chi-fH f the mnoti!rol"gical d-
C tint-lnt.

04D E h I P i.

WV -4 '8101o, Jly 25.-Cotton-23
O '.1 mi cuirr.;my.

lltr, 8! 4. nt 15. pe.r barre.
Lard. 27 tel 30e- pr- pundti.
I orn. '$1.85 a $2.00J per bushel.
Pi-, SI .75 pe.r buishtel.

itto. 23 tot 26e~pmer poeund.
Meni, *2 0(1 per betshel,
8' rgh ime, 80c pi.r tallotn.
Silt, $5.4.0 per stick.
Bitier, 25c. per pountd.
Nggs, l2} a I5 peer dozen.
TI'ehnaeei. 45 to *1.10 peur pound.
Gold, 40.

CiAnleTTF, uly 24, 1800.-Cotton
nmarket netive. A fe.w bales changed
hatndi t-duy at 23 a 27e. enrre-ncy.

-Flonr, *14.00 a 15.00 pitr b)arrel.
1acmit. 20 a 22e. per ponnd.

.Corn, $1.60 a 1.70 per bushel, in de-

Pouas *1.45 a 1.5() per bushlel.
Meal,*l1 60 a *1.70 per bulhel.
Wheat, *2.00 a 2 50.
Oats, 75 a 80 por bushel.
Norghumar. 50c. per gallon.
Gould. *1.42!
Sdver, * l 35 a1.7.

C'owarn, A. July 24 -Cotton, 18 to
20, godd; 22 to 31, enrrency.

Core,, *1.80 to 1.$0 per bushel.
Fne,i, *11 to 16 perF barrel
Oats, * 1.10 to )20 per bushel.
-Peas, *2.00 to 2.25 per bushel.
Hu.y, *2 25 to 2.70.
Rine-, Ranttgootn, primne, 11* to l2ge;AI(iia la to 15c.
Tobacco, Ioo. to 1.60 per pound.
Coin, .rgt.l..47 to- S,Q..


